4 May, 2015

Dear Year 12 Parents/Carers,

You are invited to attend a Presentation for all Year 12 Chinese parents on Wednesday 20 May 2015 from 6:00 – 7:15pm in the school Library. Mr John Hegedus, our school Career Adviser will present the Career Options for HSC students and you will be able to discuss with him the different pathways available to your daughter in furthering their education. After the presentation you will be able to make an appointment with Mr John Hegedus to discuss your daughter’s individual needs. The evening will also provide an opportunity for parents to share their experiences of how to support their daughter through the HSC. The Chinese CLOs will be present to assist you with interpreting the information being provided on that day.

It would be beneficial for you to attend so you can understand the education system in Australia and how to help your daughter cope with the pressures of the HSC.

We are looking forward to seeing you on the night.

Yours sincerely

V. Kalogeropoulos
Head Teacher Wellbeing

Mia Kumar
Principal

Lettie Kwong
Chinese CLO

Sandy Zhao

Please return slip to Roll Call teacher by Monday 18th May 2015.

RSVP: Year 12 Chinese Parent Presentation Evening

Student Name: ___________________  Parent Name: ___________________

☐ Yes, I/we will be attending.  ☐ No, I/we are unable to attend.
☐ Do you require interpretation service?  Yes ☐ (Mandarin ☐ Cantonese ☐)

☐ No ☐

PRINT NAME (parent/carer): __________________________________________

SIGN: ___________________________________ Date: ________________

Parent’s daytime contact no.: ________________________________
亲爱的家长/监护人：

您被邀请参加 2015 年 5 月 20 日星期三晚上 6:00－7:15，在我校图书馆将有一个针对 12 年级家长的主题讲座。我校职业顾问 Mr John Hegedus 将对 HSC 学生的职业选择进行专业辅导，并且您还可以和我校的职业顾问探讨关于您的女儿未来可选的不同教育途径。辅导结束之后，你可以就您关心的问题单独和 Mr John Hegedus 预约面谈。家长们也有机会可以相互分享如何与女儿共同面对 HSC。届时华人社区联络员将会协助您翻译。

如果您能参加这个讲座，这无疑对您如何帮助孩子应付在 HSC 中的压力有很大的益处。

我们真诚的希望能够见到您。}

此致

V. Kalogeropoulos
教导主任

Mia Kumar
校长

Lettie Kwong  Sandy Zhao
华人社区联络员

2015 年 5 月 6 日

请于 2015 年 5 月 18 日前将回执交给点名班老师。

12 年级华人家长讲座

学生姓名: ________________    家长姓名: ________________

□ 是，我/我们将要参加。    □ 不，我/我们不会参加。

□ 您需要翻译吗？    □ 是的，我/我们需要（□ 普通话    □ 广东话）。

□ 不，我/我们不需要。

家长/监护人姓名: ________________

家长/监护人签字: ________________

家长/监护人白天联系电话: ________________